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Parasitology haacome to be defined sa the sclence dea11nl with those ani·
mala cauatng c:Uaeaaea in other anlmal8. ThJa 18 a rather restricted defln1tion
because if we choose the literal meaning of the word we abould include all of
those organisms which. in deriVing a livelihood therefrom. do harm to other
organ1sms. The f1rst def1n1tlon wW include the topica to be d1acuased, and
the latter w1U be llm1ted pr1mar11y to a few 0I'Ian1sma affecttna man h1maelf.

Knowledge of an1ma1 paras1tes is not new to modem science 1D spite of
the fact that many modem and so-called en11ghtened populations live 1D
total ignorance of the c:Uaeasea caUBed bY them. If we check early h1atory,
we f1nd that 1D the t1JDe of Moses. for example. reference 1a made to well·known
parasitic diseases. The Biblical puaage, Numbers ~1:6-9, dealing with the
fiery serpent is cona1dered by many to be a hlatorlcal account of the 1Dfectlon
of Moses' followers by the GUinea worm. a paras1te stID common amODi the
peoples of the Near East. I suppose that some individuals look upon th1a
Biblical passage as a reference to an epidemic of po1aonous snakes and belleve
that the Israelites at that particular time were being bitten and kllled by the
bites of these snakes. U you analyze the concUt1ona under which the paasage
was written. however. a different 1Dterpretation 18 possible. There 18 little
re&8On to th1Dk. there were a suffiCient number of po18onous serpents 1D the
Land of Moses to cause any real disturbance amoDi his people, but cond.1tloDi
conducive to extensive infection by the Gu1Dea worm cUd exist. &8 they do
at the present t1JDe. Thls worm attalna a length up to four feet and has the
habit of lying in a tortuous tunnel under the skin of the lower limbs. It 1a not
1DCOnceivable that the Israelites called thla parasite a serpent. The CODUJlon
method of removing it from Its host involves getting hold of one end and
wrapping it gradually around a stick untU it 18 completely extracted. There
are those who believe that the fiery serpent represents the Guinea worm. and
that the pole upon which it rests is symbolic of the stick around which It 1a
wound in extracting it from the patlent. Be that 88 it may. deftntte recorda
of many parasites well known today have been handed down to us by aD
cient writers. Agatharchldes of Nldas gave the term Draconttcl mfcrCl mean
ing "little snake" to the Gu1Dea worm. Also. Ar1stotle wrote in h1a Hlltorfa
A1dmalfum about flatworms and roundworms. mppocrate8 wrote of what was
probably the p1nworm, and other ancient wrttera gave evidence ot knowledp
concern1ng COID.DlCm human helmlntbl.

ODe would presume that. slnce these early writers had at 1eaIt eome
knowledge of human parasites and since such tremendous advances 1D know
ledge have been made slnce their t1JDe. there would be llttle remaln1ng to be
learned about these an1mals wh1ch have taken up habttatton in the human
bodY, espec1al1y in a country 80 h1ghly ctvWzec1 81 the United States. On the
oontlwy. we find ourselves at1Jl woefully tanorant concemmg IU1table methoc1l
01 treatment and control for many of the d.1aeuee caU8ed by these antmalI.
To illustrate. let us look at the picture 1D Amertca at the begtnn1ng 01 World
War II. It became immediately ob'V1ouI that American lOld1ers would DeeM
IU'lly be sent to all parts of the world. for combat purpoeea and that many of
Ulese rea10na are endem1c to many parasitic d1Ieuea not common wlth1D our
own continental llm1ta. We IUddenly real1JIed that we were· faced with the
problem of carTJtDI OIl combat In these areaa and that at the ame time we
were JactiDg In tinJDecI penonnellDlofar .. the. control of theee dIIeaIeI wu
ccmcemecL In 8eptember 1M3, Dr. Horace W. 8tuDkard (1M3) apeat1DI at the
Cora/tJl'tJWa 011 p",.tIIItfc DIHaa ID New York made the fCJlJow1Dl Jmport.ut
~
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It IDa)' be appropriate aDd 1nItruct1ve to compare the tralDlDg aDd
aperkmce 111 the treatment, control and prevention of paraaitic
d1IeaIea afforded membeJ'l ot the mecUca1 profeuton 111 the United
states and 111 thole countJ1ea with which we are uaoc1ated aDd thole
ap.lnat which we are opposed in the war. The medJcal departments
of the arm1ea of Germany, Italy and Japan have long been preparing
for the CODfUet and extens1ve atud1e8 had been carried on before the
outbreak ot hoItWUee. The staff of the Britlah Army, litew18e, was
fam1Uar with the problems and prepared to meet them. Indeed,
through their co1oD1a1 interests, the Britlsh, German, French, Dutch
aDd Be1IlanI have long reoop1zed the importance of parasittc d18
eases. The tra11 was blazed by med1ca1 mJssionartea, a small but un
1e1t1ah aDd devoted band of men who, without particular prel1m1nary
tralDlDg,1earnec:l about parasitic cU&eases at first hand and byemp1r1cal
methodJ. The development of commercial relations between the home
land and the colonies, the migratton ot Europeans to the colonies and
their lubaequent return, the more or less constant intercourse through
ah1ppm" the nec8aaity of maintalD1ng healthful conditions tor Euro
peana and nativea in the colonies, all have combined to bring the
existence, prevalence and importance ot paraaitic disea.ses to the
attention of the medical profession in these countries. As a c0nse
quence, the med1cal schools have developed strong departments ot
paraa1tolorY either as integral parts ot the 1nst1tutions or as associated
1nItitutes . . .

In contrast to the situation in Europe, the entry of the United
states into the present war found the medical profession unprepared
to cope With the problema which are arising as increasing numbers ot
American troops are sent into areas where tropical diseases are en
demic. Poutbly the majority ot our troops in this war Will serve in
I'eatona where the native populations are heavily infected, where the
probabWty of infection 18 almost a certainty, and where, under t1eld
conditions, prevenUve and sanitary measures must be 1nadequate at
best. I think it would be a conservaUve estimate to say that some
m1ll1on or more Americans may acquire parBSiUc diSeases, and the ...
efficiency and str1k1ng power on the part ot the armed forces wUl be
very greatly reduced. Indeed, it has been reported that our defeat at
Bataan was due as much to malaria and other d1seases as to the
mwtary factors concerned ...

The dJatresa1nl situation with regard to tropical medicine and par
ulttc cl1Ieases, as it applies to our armed forces, 18 in large part due
to the fact that in the past there has been little necessity for American
phyalciB118 to fam111ar1ze themselves with paras1Uc d1seasea and that
American medical schools and colleges have not given adequate in
strucUon in troPical medicine. It Is no secret that our med1callnstruc
tlon on the subject of parasitic disease has been of the most desultory
character. With notably few exceptions, the d1seases caused by ant
mal paraaltes have been oona1dered incidental in courses devoted
pI'1mar1ly to other subjects. 8uch as bacteriology, pathology or public
health. -Independent departments of parasitology, staffed by experts,
have never been developed in American medical schools.

U, as Dr. stuntard pointed out, the American phJ81clan was not tratDed
at tbe bea'1DD1nI of World War n to deal with parasitic d18e8see, then we can
bal'dJy be aurpr1sed if the overall population of this country lives with Uttle
reaUatlon of the presence Of theee diaeaaes which exist aU about us. Not
maD1 mODtbl &lOt a lady UviD« on a modern Otlahoma farm told me that
bel' fam1l7 doctor had auured her that the mosquitoes which carry malaria
are Dot the same &I those which carry typhoid fever: and not lana before that
a pubU.c-he&W1 worker ... informed by a phJslc1an in one of our JDOI'e-JII"08
peIOUI toWDI that he bad 1* of ma1ar1a patients but that they were DO bother
becau. tile ca.ue II 10 eu:r to a-L Not tDowtDa of a sure cure for mala11a.
~ warar ubd wbM remedY was ued aDd was infOl'lDlCl tIbM It wu QpboId
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vaccine. TheBe. of COUI'8e, are extreme caaes, but they do represent the state
of knowledge among some physlclans and certa1n1y in the overall population.
In spite of the fact, therefore. that knowledge of animal parasites dates bact
to earlY hJstory and that the European countries and Japan had developed the
ac1ence of tropical medicine to a very high degree previous to World War n.
America entered it in a ftl'Y backward state.

It 1B here that we must pause and pay tribute to the ablltty of Americans
to rise to an occaston of emergency and defend themselves with amazing
versattllty and determination. As a matter of fact and as in all other en
deavors related to combat, the American people rose to the oecaston of defend
ing themselves against tropical diseases during World War II. Extensive train
ing centers were set up for the training of physicians and other pubUc-health
worters to take 08re of the protection of troops against tropical d1seases. as
well as the protection of c1vU1an populations against diseases introduced to
this country by combat men. The record made by these tndividuals--when
properly accounted for-w1ll be recognized as one of the great mwtary accom
plishments of the past war.

TIlat we were able to cope in a remarkable manner with the tropical
diseases during Wlorld War II does not mean that we have now solved all of
the problems relating to them. We have good reason for thinking that, With
modem control methods afforded by such potent chemicals as DDT. malaria
may be completely el1m1nated from continental United states. other im
portant maladies, such as hookworm disease. have been decUntng in incidence
during recent years as a result of concerted efforts directed toward their
control. However. we still have with u.s these scourges of mankind. as well
86 numerous others which contribute to morbidity and mortallty whether
directly or 86 shrouded accompllces to other d1seases.

The magnitude of these parasitic problems was brought clearly before ua
OIl December 27, 1946, by Dr. Norman R. Stoll (1947) in his address as ret1r1ng
Pres1dent of the American SOCiety of Parasitologists. By putttilg together
accumulated data on the incidence of human helmtnths and then by extra
polation Dr. Stoll predicted the approximate incidences of many helminth in
fections throughout the world. His figures are amazing. TrichinelUJ infection,
commonly known to cause trichlnosls and the transmtsslon of which is well
known, is estimated to occur in one in siX Amer1caI18, the highest known rate
of any country. Many of you know that th1s worm 1B transmitted to man
almost entirely through infected pork and that the hog usually becomes in
fected by eating raw garbage contatntng infected pork. This parasite, though
perhaps not a common cause of death, is certainly responsible for more mor
bidity than many better-known agencies. And yet. in thts, one of the most
highly civ1llzed of all countries of the world. we still must arrive at the point
where the masses appreciate the importance of proper garbage disposaL It is
axiomatic in this country from tile largest city to the smallest hamlet that
garbage 1B a perfect food for hogs and that hogs have two main functions:
One, to destroy garbage: and the other, to supply the ham, bacon. and chops
for our table. Th1s affords an ideal situat10n for Trichinella.

Estimating the population of the earth at 2,168,000,000 human belnp, Dr.
Stoll presents these startling figUres concern1ng the incidence of other well
known human parasites. Taenia .aglMta, the beef tapeworm, 39,000,000 in
fections;H~MM, the dwarf tapeworm, 20,000,000; Diph"Uobothrfum
lGtum, the broad or fish tapeworm, 10,000,000; Clonorchu n~, the human
Uver nuke, 19,000,000; FcucIolopN blukf, the large intesttnal flute, 10,000,000;
the several trematodes known as the human achtstosomes, or blood flukea
<Sc1lUtolom4 laf'Oftfcu.m, SchUtolorruJ 17UJnlonI, SchUto,oma 1uu17UJtoz"um)
114.000,000; DracuflClllu~, the Gu1nea worm, 27.&00,000: the varioua
speclea of ftJarlal worms caua1Dg the cUseaae f1lar1a81B in its several fOl'lD8,
7&8.000,000: the pinworm. BflUrolmu~, 209,000,000: the two com
moo human hookworms, f57,ooo,ooo; beaN, the larIe inteattnaJ roundwOl'lD.
M4.OOO.ooo: 8tnmnlol4u, 36.000,000. The8e are onlY IOIDe of the major
beJmhdb tnbaMtanta of the human bod¥ aDd JD8D1 otber forma of equal cr
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~ lDteeuoa. rate8 ml8bt be ment:loDecl. It baa been eettznatecl tbal tile
aDDUAl world 1DCk'euce of malaria Sa 300 mll1Ion cues wttb 3 mlllIon c1eatba
aDd tha& d1reCt1J' tr lDdIrect1J malaria causes at teat 6De-balf of the annual
mortaIit, 01 &be bWIlIoD race. Altboulh it bu not oceurrecl In eptdemlc form
In tbSI countrJ In maD1 , ..... it does occur reautarly in devaatatIDg epJdrmJca
In IDU7 parta of t.be world.

'!'be IDcSdence 01 Bndamoebt& htm>lvtfcG. the patbogen1c lDteItlnaJ amoeba,
CaD bard11 be leu thaD 10 percent of the total world population and ia pr0b
ably much more alnce few modem lUrVey. abow an incidence of leu tban 10
percent. It 11 much bJaber than 10 percent in many of them. IDfect10na with
tbJI parutte are otten latent and go unnoticed untU a chanIe in host-para
ette relattoaabtpa cau.eea it to become at lea8t a contributor to. if not the direct
OBUII ott mortality. Some. If not all of you. remember the Oblcago World',
PaIr epldemlc of 1933 and 19M in wbtch there occurred almost 1500 caaes of
amoebic d1aentery. including &2 fatal one8. d1str1b.uted through over :100 c1t1ea.
ThJa epidemic reau1ted from defective plumbing 1n certain Chicago hotel8 allow
1DI the aipbonaae of l&Wage into the dJ'1nt1nI water 11nes.

We m1Iht mention alao the letsbman1al dl8eaaea. Kala azar. mean1ng
black I1ckDeu. does not occur in this country but appears in c:t.lsutroua epl
dem1ca In tbe Old World. particularly in certain parts of India, North Africa.
the Mec:l1terranean countrlea. and northern Cb1Da. It is now known to occur
in Sout.h America. Oriental 8Ore, less-frequently fatal than kala azar. is wide
aDI'8&d through North Africa and the Mediterranean countries. Espundia.
Uw American form of lelahmanlaaia. 1s wideapread throughout South America
north of the Tropic of Capricorn, as well 88 in central America and Mexico
northward almost to the Tropic of Cancer. This d18ease, though not 1mmed
lately fatal. drag, on for many years resulting in a horrUytng destruction of
the tiIIuea at the nose and mouth.

ActuallY. the grand total of human parasite 1Dfect1ons tar exceeds the
total population of the world. and, therefore, on the average, each human
be1nI harbors more than one infection by an1ma1 parasites. It must be ad
mitted. of course, that this hJgh incidence of paraslt1sm. is more common in
the Tropics and the Orient and that America is relatively free of many ot the
apec1el named. We must not forget. however. that the hookworm 18 a com
moD parulte in tbia highly civWzed country and yet the only thing necessary
for ita complete eumtnation 1s proper d1aposal of human waste mater1a1B.
Tbe same th1na 1s true of AlCGria, the large human roundworm. and as I
mentioned before. the only th1ng necessary for the control of trloh1noals ia
proper pubUc-bealth laws preventing the feed1nl of raw. garbage to bop. It
would aeem. therefore, an easy task to ellminate paras1tJam completely from
• country as hJih1y advanced as tbJs one. 8tJ'anIely enough. many of these
paraaltel owe the IUcceu of their existence to spec1fIC human clWtoma and
tbeIe are not easy to ~e even among educated people. Not JIl&DY yean
aco. a atudent from tb1s tnatttution was asslgned to a C.C.O. camp in an ad
Jo1nJDa state. The work of t.he C.C.O. boys was eleVated to buUding aanttary
to1lete in a bJcbly endemic bookworm area. The problem seemed slmple.
8&Dltary toilets would be built at every human bab1t&Uon. They would eolve
tbe problem at 801l pollution with buman nlIbt aoll and, wltbln due tlme,
the Sncldence of hookworm would be mater1aUy reduced in the area. A few
~tba lifter tbe project was completed, the student wu sent back to tile area
to cbeck on tta succeu. Be found that the women were us1DI the toilets;
blU the male leX, never. In Ida amaRJDellt. he asked wb3'. The answer was,
"An1 tool abould mow that toilets are for women and not tor men." Well,
~ Sa aD example of the problema with which we are faoecl in a eo-caUed
b1IhJ7 c1vtbecl COUDVI'. DOt to mention the unclvm.e1 areu. enn when all
..-arJ fact.on for COIltrol are well mown. 'Ibis ceuea to be a pureJ1
~ ud medlcal)Jl'Oblem. It becomeI one lDvo1Y1DI the educaUoD of
b ..... tbII ecIucaUoD aolDa' tarUler UIaD the -un. a..... but CiODCII'DIDIr
BII1f with the real~ poobJema perUneDt to healtbful 1lYtDa. We
..... bope. $beI'efWe. to rid b ID11UoDa of atfeo&ed people of tbe 1IOI'J4 of
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UJeIe ct-... UDtIl 8UCil time as general educatlon 8bal1 haft 8IdvaDOed
8UtftcIeDtly to overcome superstlt10ua and otbenrtae c:Uatlorted IOClal babttl
and CUItRD.

In IIolated Instances. modem methods of control which have I"MU1ted
from eJJ1efIeIlC1es of war have been of such startling nature they have been
accepted almost one hundred percent and bnmed1ately. This 18 the factor
wbtch baa placed surh tnsectlc1des as DDT in the posltlon of giving bilh
IJI'C)Dl18e for the ellm1natton of <Useasea Ute malarla. To resort ~to history
ap1n, during the latter part of the war and slnce that time, the U. 8.
PubUc Health Serv10e 1n1tiated certain projects known as residual-DDT
spray programa. whereby entire areas endemic for malaria have had all
human habitations sprayed With DDT. ThI8 procedure 18 based on the
premise that anopheles mosquitoes feed between sundown and sunrise. and.
as a result. the feeding usually takes place on indiViduals 1na1de human habi
tations. Also, having fed. the anopheles mosquito in th18 country seeta the
nearest resting place where it remains for a number of hours. U such a
mOlQuito, having become freshly infected, is k111ed during that resting period.
abe wll1 not transmit the disease to another human being because an incu
bation period of several days is required before transmission 18 possible.
The object toward which the program works 18 to k11l all Infected mosqulooea
during the Incubation period for the ma1ar1al parasite and hence prevent
transmIsslon of the dJsease. ThIs program was accepted wholeheartedly by
populations of endemic areas, not so much because of their desire to get rid
of malar1a but because they found that for the first time In their livea
they were free of housefiles, bedbUgs, and other vermin which had plagued.
them and their ancestors. It was fortunate. therefore. that DDT Was equally
effective agalnst the common household pests such as houseflies and bedbup.
Such tnatances of success. although rare. indicate that modem 8Clence is pro
gress1ng in control methods. The most-outstanding example, perhaps, is t1ae
record of the TVA in the control of malarial mosqUitoes. This has been
done through a scientific approach to the problem involving prtmarUy nat
ural1st1c methods which prevent the extatenoe of optimum breeding condi
tions. Most slgn1ficant is the development of methods of water-level man
agement which prevent3 the breeding areas from stablllz1ng to the extent
that mosquitoes can be produced. This knowledge should serve as a guide
in choosing methods to be employed In the impoundment of waters in all
endem1c ma1ar1ous areas.

Should we in this country learn the techniques of protecting oUl'lelvee
against our own parasite8, would we then be safe in rellnqulahlng our fllht
against the parasitic d1seases? The answer is "No." We are no longer pro
tected by ocean b8n1ers from parasitic enemies any more than against buma:n
enemle8. Our fast-transportation methods make It posa1ble for dangerous
1nsect vectors to be transported to this hemisPhere from other lands, and
subject US to d1se88es not preViously Important to us. To use an eX&lJlple,
let me ctte the case of Anophele, gam'bttu, the dreaded malaria vector of
Africa. This mosquito was transported to Braz11 in 1929 or 1930, probably by
airplanes ~r by fast sb1ps, and became establJahSd in the vtclnlty of Natal.
Northeastern Braz1l waa not without malaria but bere wu an introduced
vector much more efficient than the native moequltoes. The result Was the
most-devutatlng malar1a epidemic in the b1story of the Amer1caa. In the ftrst
m months of 1938, there were 100.000 caaea and 14.000 deaths in the 10
ter10r of Rio Grande do Norte (SOpher and WUIon 1M3). 0n11 by coneertecS
efforts on the part of the BrazWan Government and by the RocteteDer PolIn
daUon, was .tbJa II108qU1to checked and the epidemic broUght under control.
Bad It succeeded In d18tributlng lt8elt beyond the region covered by erad1ca
Uon measures, thJ8 IDOIIIqUlto would have chaDpd the eDtlre malaria plcture
In the Western BemJIpbere. By 1M!, AfIOJJ1u!Jla gamblu had been eradicated
III BruI1, but It bu appeazed ap1n aiDce that time; It is only by CODIt&Dt
YllD&Dce involving the tnspeotIon and tum.lptlon of au fSlt traDIport acre.
UIe AUaDUc from At11ca. plus CODItaDt watd1 at tbe porta on both 11_
of uae .U1ut;lc, tbM we caD !lope to prevent a lepetttIeD of tile lII8 epJdemJc.
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%A tbe report of t.be IDterDa&Soa&l Health Dlvtalon of the Rockefeller Poun
daUoD tor 19M (.ADoD1JDOU8'1M?). we t1n4 th1s all-Important statement:

WIth the tremendoUSlY 1Dcreased movement of mllJtary air
crait 'dUrtu, World War II. an arranaement was worted out by wh1ch
AmerJean &utboritta UIUJIled the responsibility for spraying their
own mWtarJ planel at Afrlcan~ in c:Urect communication With
BruU. PoUow1nC fum1PUon operatJons a systematic search W88
made for an tnsecta and other arthropods, ... It Is noteworthy that a
tlota1 of 352 A. gomb'u were tdent1tled from all types of planes be
tween January 1942 and December 1945, Moreover, there were en
countered four GloufM JJ4lJJ4lU, the tset8e fiy which transmits sleep
iDa acme.. A tremendous number of other 1n8eets, both dead and
aUve.... encountered,

'nWI experience hal amply demonstrated the grave need that
aD lntereated nations reach agreement on a program which would
protect them aralnlt the per1la of commerctal air traffic, bound to
develop on an ever-tncreu1ng scale in the near future.

A1IOf'MW gtJmlntu Ia only an example ot these dangerous vectors, There
are a1Io many others as wen a.s the dtseases transmitted by them which must
be undetltood and watched, In 1943, Dr, 8tuntard estimated that at least
one mllUon Americans would return to this country infected by parasitic
dJIeueI: although I know of no figures on the actual number, I have llttle
doubt that he made a conaervattve estimate, The agencies dealJng with the
peJ'lOnnel infected with these dJseases have been extremely careful to be
certain that none win transmit them to clvman populations, We must re
member. however. that many of these organ1sms characteristically produce
c11n1ca1 aymptoma only montha, or even years, after the date of infection,
We cannot be sure, therefore. that one or more foreign parasitic diseases
wtl1 DOt atU become established in thla country, 8tunkard (1946) and his
coworkers ~xpoeed '11 apeciea of malls to infective stages of Schfstos011UJ
MmGtolrium. the blood fluke of Africa and southWest Asia, (The seh1stosomes.
&I lOme of you know, must pus a phase of the life cycle in a snaU host before
beoom1nc infective to man,) Although he found no native snails 1n which
theee seh1atoeome larvae could survive. he pointed out that among the many
other apeeJes lt Sa entirely posslble that one or more may be satisfactory
balta. and we can never be certain that species now refractory w11l not become
aueoept1ble, The fact that lOrDe of our native snalls serve as secondary hosts
for bird ICb1ato5omes aUigeats the poss1bWty of a sat18taetory one being
found 1« the human species.

In the same way, we are not certain that Dative species of mites may
not lerve aa vectors for tsut8Ugamuch1 fever, or scrub typhus. the dreaded
mite-borne diaeue of the aouthwest Pacific and many regions of the Orient,
As 1DcUcated by recorda already cited. It Is not tnconceivable that the tsetse
111. the vector for Afrlf';8.D sleepln(r stckness, may be earrted to the Amerieaa
by fut transport and become establ1ahed with its protozoan parasite. It Ss
ahnoI\ certalD that. were it not for cllmattc factors not well understood, the
ftJartal worm cauatna tlJari&s1s could become endemic in this country, We
bIwe the ma-qUito vectors for this parastte. but past records of known focl
IItIbJiBbed 111 U11a country indicate that certa.tn ecological factors are not
ccmcludve to the IPI'ftcl of the dJaease, We must at least assume that the
rtlbt CClDd1Uooa may at1l1 be found atnce aemce men With posslble 1nfee
UGDI trom endemic &reM may carry the parasites to pract1ea11y all parts
of Ule NaUon. In IPlte of precautions taken to prevent it. It If not lneon
oetftbIe that Chapa' cUaeue caused by a trypanosome from South America
m&1 become eetabUahed puUeularly in southwestern United states- be
cau. tile recIuvUcl bull wb!cb transmit It have susceptible relatives 111 tbJa
reetaa. or apID, U1e natural ledora in South America might wen be lnU'o
cblcId to WI COUDtrJ bJ modem traD8portatIon.

I baft IlteDUoDed ODIJ lOme of the 0I"IBDIama which must be~
...... a& an Umee. AcWaIJJ, the~ 'ftJ of pro&ectlng OUI'IelftB aaatDI*
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these parasitic diseases l8 to attack them In their foretcn habitats pe.1'ttcularl1
&1'Ound ports of embarkation. Even tb1s may not be sufficient because of
the networks of air bases that are being establlBhed throughout the interiors
of an countries. It seems imperative, therefore, that from the standpoint of
the parasitic c:Useases, we cannot avoid close International relations which
only a decade ago seemed unnecessary. And What better medium can be
found for galnlng friendly relations with other peoples of the world than
a cooperative and mutually beneficial program for lmprov1ng pubUc health.
Polltical diplomats and economic exploiters do not always gain the most
favorable relations with foreign populations. Even the mtsslonary whose
main interest is to 1mpro~ the conditions and destiny of the heathen's
soul sometimes has his head removed but one seldom hears of animosity
toward the medical man who devotes his energies toward improving the
physical well-being of those with whom he deals. He l8 more likely to be
placed in a position of deity.

In addition to these foreign parasitic diseases, we still are plagued with
many of our own. We have our own malaria problems, McCurtain County,
Oklahoma. ranking fl1ty-second in malaria morbidity and mortality among
the malarious counties of the Nation. Hookworm remains a problem in the
Southern States and is prevalent in Oklahoma. No combination of chronic
diseases is more detrimental to health, especially among chUdren, than that
of malaria and hookworm. We have also creeping erJptions caused by the
larvae of the dog-and-cat hookworm. In this State, this is prlma.r1ly a dis
ease of chUdren who play in sand boxes frequented by dogs and cats. The
larvae penetrate the sldn and then migrate, producing tortuous tunnela
which become inflamed and extremely irritating. Last summer I saw a two
year-old child in Norman, Oklahoma, with fifty-two tunnels distributed
from its walstto the tips of its toes.

We must not omit Trichinella; the problem of its control in this country
l8 Vf!rY serious. Its solution involves at least three separate phases: One,
teaching Americans to dislike rare meat; two, convincing municipalities of
the lack of wisdom exercised in using hogs as a disposal tunnel for raw
garbage; and three, educating the farmer on the importance of proper feeding
methods for hogs. There is little hope that any of these will be accompUshed
in the near future.

Most of you over forty years of age have taken vermifuge or at least
have heard grandma say "that ornery Idd must be wormy and needs a vermi
fuge." Today, we often speak of the same situation but in more refined
terms; i.e., Johnny is neurotic and maladjusted to his home ute. He suffers
from anorexia, restlessness. and insomnia. He is underweight and has a
difficult cUsposition in general. We call in the pediatrician, the psychiatrfst,
the psychological tester. etc., in our attempts to solve the problem, but not
one of our professional assistants in most cases goes to the trouble to check
Johnny for pinworm Which produces the very symptoms Just mentioned.
This worm is coming to be known as one of our most common parasites.
SUrveys by Cram and associates In Wash1ngton, D. C., have shown 41.5 per
cent of the whites and 12.9 percent of the Negroes tested to be lnfectecf. In
six chUdren's hospitals in New orleans, 74.3 percent of the patients were
found infected. These worm were found in three-fourths of the chronic
mental patients in Minnesota hospitals while the rates shown in Boston
and the Indiana University Hospitals have been shown to be 19 and 16.3
percent respectively. In Oklahoma, Smith and Rlchard80n (1947) found 33.3
percent of .117 chlldren Bdmltted to the Oklahoma Hospital for Crippled
Ch11dren to be infected. The rate was 26.9 percent in preschool children,
47.8 in the 6 to 11 age group, and 29.7 percent in the 12 to 17 &Ie group.
This Is sufficient to show the importance of thf8 parasite 88 a factor in pub
He health In spite of the fact that It l8 relatlvely unknown by the common
man In this country and receives little attention. from many who are In
))OIltkm to dlagnoere and treat It.
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OOJIfCLl78IONB

~ tile ADtJII&I-parutte cU8eaIes have been of JoDg..at,ane!tne ex
...... &be a...,. tDcUY1dua1 11 iIDOraDt of their cauaea and often pla,.
tDto tibe baDdI of the INU'Ulte becaUae of pecuUar aDd stupid cuatcaa. These
ea- Uu1ve belt with iporaDce and poverty but often 8Un'fve &DIOne
&be educated &Del proIJ)IrOUI. In a modem world we can no longer enjoy tile
IIOW'lV frOID eenaiD ctiIeuee of tb1a tyPe onoe afforded by ocean ban1era
or the II'IM dJltancea that eeparate 111 from their respect1ve endemic center&.
oar lII'oeectIoD DOW muIt involve tirlt the education of our awn people sa
to b buardI of 8DCOUDteI'1DI esoUc paraattes and to the neceaslty of self
~ tbrOUlh l'Veryday byJlentc 11v1ng. Beconc:Uy, the problem bas
AOQUb'ed 1DtmJaUonal PI'OPOJiiODI aDd requires fighting the. 4i8ea8ea OIl
tbeSr home IroundI beeauee we can no longer be aasured of a aucceuful de
f... after tbeJ reaeh our own mores. It Sa hardly conceivable that Amer1ca
caD aDI' Joap:r Jpore any paru1tic d1seUe8 wherever they occur over the
IUJ'tace of &be 1Jobe.
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